7th Annual Eric G Madden 
FAR Golf Outing 
Saturday, June 10, 2023  10:00am 
White Pines Golf Club – 500 W Jefferson Street, Bensenville, IL 60106

The 7th Annual Eric G. Madden FAR Golf Outing supports the mission of the Foundation for Alcoholism Research (FAR) to raise and distribute funds for research into the causes, identification, prevention, treatment, and cure of Alcohol Use Disorder (AUD), in memory of our son, brother, best friend, colleague, coach, and teammate, Eric G. Madden. Eric lost his life to AUD, incredibly just over 7 years ago. With that tragic event, we all lost a most beloved young man with vast potential. AUD is a cunning disease – so prevalent yet so carefully hidden from view in our society. We want to invite you to come out and play golf, have fun and make new memories --- and to help raise awareness and funds to combat AUD! The Foundation for Alcoholism Research (FAR) is an all-volunteer 501(c)3 public charity.

1. Team Captain or Single Golfer

Name _________________________________________
($10.00 discount if someone registers their entire 4some! Individual golfers will be assigned a team prior to event)

Address _________________________________________
City ___________________  State _____   ZIP __________
Phone (___)____-_____ __  Email __ ____________________

2. Other Team Member Information

Golfer #2 Name ___________________________________
Email ___________________________________________

Golfer #3 Name ___________________________________
Email ___________________________________________

Golfer #4 Name ___________________________________
Email ___________________________________________

3. Itemized Amounts

9-Hole Individual Golfer(s): $90  x  _____  =  $ __________
9- Hole Foursome:      $350  x  _____  =  $ __________
18-Hole Individual Golfer(s): $140  x  _____  =  $ __________
18- Hole Foursome:     $560  x  _____  =  $ __________
Lunch Only:       $50    x  _____  =  $ __________

4. Payment

Total Enclosed/To Be Sent:     $ __________

Hurry!!!  Online Registration (Credit Card) begins May 8, 2023!!! 
www.alcoholismresearch.org 
Registration (Check) Mail to: FAR PO Box 31135 Chicago IL 60631